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';-. _ Also A certain disease [by which a
peron loses hi powers of speech and motion],
(?, g, TA,) well known among the physicians;
(TA ;) [i. e. apoplexy; thus called in the present
day:] accord. to some, the word in this sense

should be written t ., because it denotes a

mode [of silence or tilness]; but this is incorrect,
being at variance with the authority of transmis-
sion. (TA.) - See also the next paragraph: -

and see .

I e: we 'r. - Also A thing (S, A, Mb,

14) of any kind (.) with wehich one silences, or
hus/wa, or quiets, a child, (., A, Msb, K,) or
other person; (., I;) [generally meaning a
lullaby of any hind for a child:] and somewnhat
remaininy in a bag or other recelptarle, (1K, TA,)

i. c., of feod. (TA.) One says, aJI. i. i ,

and V LL, meaning He has nost any food with
wrhirh to silence, or quiet his family, or ho~-
holdl. (I!, TA.)

'a: is a subt. from [ -; [signifying Silence,
&Ce.; like ; , used as a subst. ;j as also '.
(Lh, TA.) - Sco also W.

4C. Contant, or continual, silence. 5M:b.)
Henee, by way of comparison, one says, AJl1

Z0.C [as though meaning TAe state of being
silknced int a disut~, &c., is a state of constant,
or continsual, silence: but it seems to mean, more
problhly, _.a.'J1 (as an act. in£ n.) it an act
tisat silences; agreeably with what here follows].

(M :b.)_J ?t1 ;; (AZ, M, Og) and V?Al,

(AZ, 8, M, A, 1,) to which latter is generally

udded ~, (M, TA,) lie (a man, ., M, and

God, TA) smote him, or affiicted him, with a
thintg that sil~ced him; (., A, f ;) thought by
iSd to incan, with anxiety, or grief, that silenced
him, or a thing in cosence of which Ie became
silent: not oxpL by AZ. (TA.) _ [In like

manner] one says also, t ' cl j [tHe

emote him, or ajicted him, with the words, or
acts, that silenced him]. (T in art. .*j, from

Aboo-Malik.) And ;.Jt t [le has in him

that which makes him silent]: said of one long
silent in consequence of disease (A, TA) or of

some evil in him. (TA.) And UtlS Qll He
wet with, or experienced, a diseas that preemted

,i,n.from l)eaking. (TA.) -. ,'1 ., ---

lie i.s at the point of accomplising the affair.

(1.) And l .jl ,Ij .- W " a
at the point of attaining this want, or necdfd

affair. ( !. C 4- f 1: A mepent that bites
before one has knowt dge of it; (S, A, I, TA;)

us also * £,j. (TA.)

: ce J.' . - Applied to a she-camel,

ThTat doe not utter the [grumbling] cry termed

.4 when tho sad& is put upon her. (M, TA.)
. See also ;.e.s last sentence.

',..,: m ' .-- JI -and V ,

($, Mb, f,) sometimes pronounced thus with
teshdeed, (,) the formner being the more com-
mon, (Msb,) The t Aorse in a race; i, e. the
last if them; (Myb ;) th . Ma# hors among t~e

that start together in a race, (S, ,) of the ten

that are reckoned; (S;) also called .All (S,
Msb) and St,li; those that come in after this
one not being reckoned. (S.) The other nine
are thus called, beginning with the first of these:

.5j, ..Ai t, and.tll. (TA.) Sb says that

%=X is a contracted dim. of :; the uncon-

tracted dim. of which is .. . (TA.)-

[Hence,] one says, 1 .Jii c ` [lit. Such

a one is the tentA horse of thos that are started
together for a wager], meaning Ituch a one is
crupulousldy nice and exact, or neat, [and there-

fore dliberate,] in is handicraft. (A, TA.)

*UC: see 11: see

*L,Le (S, A, Mob, ) and -L. (., A, 1)

and (Af (A, TA) and * and :t

and ? . and .jSAl , (i,) [all intensive
epithets, and the last doubly intensive,] A man
constantly, or continualy, silent: (. in explanation
of the first and second:) or much, or often, dilent,
(Myb in explanation of the first, and f in ex-
planation of all above-cited therefrom,) raestrain-
ing himelf from speech; (Msb;) and V
signifies the same: (i :) and t this last, [which
is originally an in£ n., and therefore used as an

intensive epithet, like 3,J &c.,] (AZ, if,) and

*?L, and *i lC and t LL, (TA,) [but
the last, which is written in the TA without any
sylL signs, is doubly intensive, as is also that
next preceding it,] a man wi/o speaks little, (AZ,
If, TA,) without inability to express his mind, or
to exe~ what he would say, (AZ, TA,) and,
woh he speaks, does so well (AZ, K, TA.)

: ee the next preeeding paragraph.

-,--C [part. n. of 1; Silent, &c.: pl. ,S,,].

(TA.)

}. se ; each in two places.

.! Il The temperate days in the latter, or
last, part of the 14o [app. here meaning sum-
mer]. (if.) - Remains of anything: (~ :) us
though pl. of a15,, before mentioned. (TA.)

Also, (i,) or v,3' .F A$I, (IA.ar, L.h,)
Sundry, or scattered, parties, or classes, of peo.

ple: (lAr:) or i.q. ,ALjI [i.e. a medey, or
mixed multiude; or the lowe~st or basest or mean-
et ort, or rfiuse, or riffraff]: (L4, :) IAar
does not assign to it a sing.: some say that its

sing. is C. [app. 'Z]; but this demands
consideration. (TA.)

is1e, of the measure llWI from ;,,-!; A
silence tor pause] of short duration, requiring
something to be said or read or recited after it:
or an abstaining from elevating the voice in
speech; not an absolute silence, in which one
ceases, or abstains, from reading or reciting or

speaking; for it occurs in a trad. in the words,
.iI'.! s ji L. [Yhat dost thou say in thy

fl.. ?]. (IAth, TA.)

;lKj(, eL.j: see lie.

, -&tI.I The last of the Cls3 [or arrows ued

in the game callcd jl]. (i.) This is omitted
in some of the copies of the K. (MF.)

t; : jl i4JI Thc scrcis of the .iscn
of the Divin Essence (TA in art.a.., q. v.)

1.;jA, nor.:-, inf n. ;', (S, Mgh, Msb, f)

and ;, (A, Mgh, K,) or this is a simple subst.,

(8, Msb,) and anld X (1O) and . (Msb)

and OIjl, (if,) lie was, or became, intoxiated,
inebriated, or drunken; (MA, KL, &c.;) contr.

of t... (s, A, g.) [Sc also ;, below.] _

[Hence,] * M Ac, (A,) inf. n. ;, (n,)
t Such a one nas, or became, violently angry
with me: (A:) or angry; or enrayed. (s.) And

; Xi~ IIe has tiont a,ger against me. (A.)

_And UL,it $; and jL, 1;7 L;

and -;a .;:: see 2. - Also o, aor. ',

(Tif,) inf. n. ;., (IAy, K.,) It (a watering-
trough, or tank, TO) oas, or became, fUl.

(IAr, K, Tg.) - And .J ' I, (A, and so

in my MS. copy of the K,) or z;C, (S, O, and
so in the Cif,) nor. :, (S, O,) or, as some
relate a verse of Jendel Ibn-EI-Muthennk Et-
Tuhawce, in which it occurs, :, (O,) [indicating

that the pret. is 4'. or that the aor. is irreg.,]

in£. n. 0, (S, O, I) and .1;,, (Yf,) The
,wid became atill, (A, 0, ]O,) ater blowing.

(.8.) And;l, [or';£,] inf. n.;i,, It (water)

became still, ceasing to run: so says AZ: and 1 it
(the sea) became calmt, or motionmless: 0so ays
IAy. (TA.) And , (A,) or ;C, aor. ,

(TA,) I It (food [in a cooking-pot], or hot water,
A, or a hot thing, TA) ceased to boil, or estuate,
(A, TA,) or to burn, or be hot: (TA:) and tit
(heat) be:ame allayed, or it subsided. (TA.)~

se;: 4BC . - Also, (IAr, TA,) aor. ', (Tif,)

inf. n. °., (i,) lIe filled it. (IA.r, I, TA.)
- Also, (S, Mgh, Msb,) aor. as above, (S,
Mqb,) and so the inf. n.; (S, Mgh, Msb, If ;) and
t ;' , inf. n. '.. ; (MF;) He stopped it up, or

dammed it; namely, a river, or rivulet. (S, Mgh,

M.b, 1I, MF.) And hence, l.I ;, and ;1 ,
t He closed, or stoled up, the door. (TA.) -

2. * : see 4.._. .And see also 1, last two ex-

planations. - IjtLtl zS, in the ]Cur [xv. 16],

means I Our eyes have b,ee prevented from
seing, and dazzled: (S, g :) or have been covered
over: (Aboo-'Amr Ibn-El-'Alk,S,k :) and V ,,
without teshdeed, have been prwented from seeing:
(Fr, f:*) or this latter, which is the reading of
El-Hasan, means, accord. to him, have been en.
chanted: (8:) or both mean, have been covered
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